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l imit, his mvctice to die of the

Nervous ystem.
(Such as Lous of Memory, Feeling. Mo-

tion and Will-powe- r, Cramp. Fiu, Gen- -

a 11 -
eral Nervousness, ana an -
Neuralgia.)

HEART,
(As sliown by Shorluts of BreftUi,

Fluttering: and Numb-

ness
Pain. Palpitation,

in region of tlie llenrf.)

BLOOD,
(Such as Skin Diseases, Ulcers, Exces-

sive Paleness or Redness of the Face.

Faintness, Dirziness, etc.)

CONSULTATION FREE!

ADDRESS WITH STAMPS2
DR. LE0NHARDT,

14S2 O ST. - - LINCOLN. NCB.

this paper.

& SL1ILEY,

Nebraska,

Atteraer-at'U-

Will nraetie before ail eouru and j V.

LaudOBee. Business entrusted le my

care will receive prompt attention.
HARBISON, - XBBRA8ZA.

NORTH

WEST e57 EAST

SOUTH

Purebase Tlrleta and Cunsign Yenr Freight

via (lie

F., E.M.V.S.C.&P.
KAILR0AD8.

H. O. BURT, General Manager.
K. C. MosmocsE, J. R. Buchanak,

Gen l Freight Agt. Gen'l Pass. Agt.

OMAHA, NEB.

S.IX.0NS
Harrison,

Real Kstate Agents,
Have a number of bargains in

choice land in Sioux county.

Parties desiring
estate should not fail to

call on them.

to buy or sell real

for

Thatold reliable, Th. Daily Blab Jour
nal, has spent mora money the past year

securing news, than any other state
paper, and stands today at the bead of
Nebraska newspapers, recognised for its

a
enterprise, truthfulness, and reliability.
Published at the capital, it is the paper
for Nebraskans. It has just made arv

rgngements whereby it offers free acci--

dent insurance to every new subscriber

rjavinir $3.60 for three months in ad

vance, which is only 10 cents more than
Uj,e regular price of the paper alone.
This gives eVery subscriber afSOOaoci- -

,jent policy, or less, according to occupa- -

tion free. If you want a daily paper,
The Journal is the one you should read,
as its state editions contain much later
telegrams than is given by the Omaha

papers. Compare them for your own
satisfaction. The insurance feature
aione jg wortlifhe money, as it enables

every man to protect his family. Try
it three months and you wont be with

out it. Address,

yelraskn State Journal,
Lincoln, Neb.

Worlds Fair Rates,

Commencing April 25th and every day
thereafter until October 31, 1893, round

trjp tickets will be sold from Harrison to

Chicago and return for I41.S0. Tickets

good returning until Novemler 15, 1893,

E. F. Po.vni s, Agent.

Fiual Proof Xotice.

l mruni hnvliiff final Droof notices in
this paper will receive a marked copy of the
paper and are requested to examine their
notice and if anv errori exist report the
aanie to this offlf.e at once.

.Votice for Publication.
Land Cffice at Chadron, Neb., (

My5, 19W. (

Notice is hereby riven that the following- -

named settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proot In support of his
claim, and that said proof will tie made be
fore Conrad l.inaeman, uiern oi vue iiirn-- i

Court at Harrison, Nebraska, on June
loth, lsvs, vis :

Robert Wilson, of Harrison, Nehr.,
who made D. S. No. 113J, for the
X nw! and nwH sw)i and sw n!4, sec. 9,

ip- 31 n. r. oo w. oiu v. m.
He names the following witnesses to

nmve his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of aaid land, viz:

Delana M. Sutton, Fred Betschen, Earnest
A. Haaselqutst, Kdgar G. Hough, all or Har-
rison, Nebr. ;

Notice for Publication.

Land Offlce at Chadron, Neb. ).
Apr. is, 1HSI3.

Notice l herehv ariven that the following- -

named settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Conrad Undenian, Clerk of the District
Court, at Harrison, Nebraska, on May Wth,
18U3, vis :

Lewis Ricksrd, of Bodare, N'ebr

who made Homestead Entry No. 3759 for the
ne H, sec. 32, tp 13 n r. M west of the 6th
p. ni. -

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of sum land, vu:

W illinm S. Hall, Ell smiin, nenry inn- -

merman, r.rnest Bunge, an oi nouarc, neur.
32 3,j w. H. MCCASS, Kegister.

L. E. BELDEN & SON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Repairing done on short notioe.
Good work and reasonable chargas.

Shop south of livery barn.
HARRISON. ".

JUM.IVAX C0SLEY, Lawyers.

Will muctick in all the local, state
and federal court and V, 8, Land office.
LEGAL PAPERS CAREFULLY DRAWN.

t t i i s t
Iff Office in Court House,

HARBISON ... - NISKAMA

V. A. HESTER,
--Dealer in--

Lumber, Grain
Lime and Coal.

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Hair

and Cement.

I A Complete Stock Always on Hand.

B. L. SHUCK,

Fashionable Barber & Hair Dresser.

Oae Door Sonts of Beak of Harrisea.

0CN SUNDAV FKOM 9 TO 1.
RAZOBS A2D BCsBBORS tVt W ORPIR.

Sewing machines cleaned aad repaired.
Give ( a. I t 1 Call.

DO YOU WANT WATER?

See the "Old Reliable"

WELL DRILLER
T. O. WILLIAMS,

Karri, .... Nebraska.

llcCIHI.IT a STOTUt,
Harrlaea, Nebr.

ewn following brand:

School Lands

leased, taxes paid

er tliat made the laws U hardly epper- -

rot, though one would naturally think

that as a hue and cry has beeo poin up
for three or (our year againg ttite bloody in
"capitalists'' in Kansas that it was. the
intention to get rid of as many of them
as jiossible to insure the comfort, happi-
ness and well being of the farmer and

laborer.
Certainly if the laws are so framed

that a lender on a mortgage cannot fore- -

close without so much inconvenience as
to greatly impair the value of his secur- -

ty, the borrowing of money onamort- -

gage will be a very difficult matter, and

that ought to be a relief to the state, ac- -

cording to the new political economy
The law made down in that state for

bidding contracts between borrowers
and lenders to contract for payments in

gold is, however a pernicious one and

against the interest of borrowers for the
reason that the borrower is thereby
branded with imbecility and deprived of

the exercise of bis own judgement in the
matter of makine a contract. The the
ory that the borrower is a fool or a child

and the lender a shark and an oppressor
is not in accordance with the experience
of the western men. Almost every
man wno has risen from poverty te

in the west --has been a bold bor
for it is only by getting money

on easy terms anu investing n aavan- -

taireously that the poor man can become

wealthy in an agricultural country.
However, Kansas is as good a place as

... . . , j :

any, doubtless, to try uiese oiu experi
ments over again. There is nothing
new under the sun, and periodically ev

ery country in the world has attempted
in some way to introduce strange reroe- -

idies for the evils of poverty, laziness and
thriftlessness as well as for the allevia
tion of the ills of the undeservedly un

fortunate. These measures have usual
ly been the work of the demagogue
playing on the better nature of the sim

ple and the inexperienced.
It is a mistake to suppose that the

masses of the people are anywhere given
over to dishonesty perse. They really
mean to do the right thing, and if they
miss it it is almost always by mistake

and through their unfamiliarity with

fundamental principles of right and jus
tice. These Kansas laws will educate

the people to their advantage in the end.
the onlv Ditv is that they require so

bard a schoolmaster.

A Wonderful Paper.
The World's Fair Number of The

Youth'Companion just received is in ev

ery way a magniffJcent issue, a worthy
contribution to the Columbian year and
the greatest Fair the world has ever seen.

It gives a full description of the differ
ent departments of the Fair, also import-
ant directions showing how to see the
Fair and what to see each day.

Its illustrations are superb, no less
than thirteen full pages devoted to pho
tographic views of those unequalled
buildings which make up the "White
City.'" It has a strikingly beautiful
cover lithographed in ten colors, with a
frontispiece showing the Administration

Building, the Lagoon, its gondolas and
one of its numerous bridges, and the
Electrical Fountain. The whole issue
has Thirty-si- x Pages and more than Six

ty Illustrations, and is highly artistic. It
is certainly without a rival among the
World's Fair issues.

All the old subscribers to The Compan
ion will receive it free, and any new sub-

scribers received with $1.75 for a year's
subscription, will also obtain a copy
while the edition lasts. Seven hundred
thousand copies have been printed, but
are not likelv to be sufficent for the de
mand. Single numbers may be obtained

by sending ten cents to Th Youth? Com- -

panon.Boston, Mass., or any newsdeal
er.

The WorMi Fair.

The State Journal has sent two special
correspondents to Chicago to remain un
til the close of the Worlds Fair, and
from now on The Semi-Week- .Journal
will contain the fullest accounts and il
lustrations of this greatest of world's ex-

hibitions. Send us $1.00 for this great
twice-a-wee- k turner a whole year. 105

papers. Just twice as many as you get
in any other paper in a year. Uur U. .

History and paper $1 .40; N. Y. Tribune
and paper, $1.25; all three, $1.65. To
all who ask for them, until our supply
it exhausted, we will send free a box of
dominoes with each subscription. Send
for (ample copy, Address,

Nebratka State Journal.
liucolu.Neb.

Best Um te the East,
The Burlington Routt B. . M. R. R

is running elegantly equipped passenger
trainee without change from Newcastle,

Wyoming and Crawford, Nebraska, direct
to liaoota, Nebraska, making oonnectioa

at that point with their own through
trains for Dearer, Cbeyeane, aad all

point weet, m4 for Kmmm City, St.

Joseph, 8t, bouts, Qrofkha, Peoria, Chi- -

ifemewfctrtMato tin uy u by
which you can tafee rieepiff tro
Crawford ia tb rmipf arrtrtof to U
cola ejsi nqwhi t axt affrraooa, ad
m(MosFwaat18i Unbitob
lowing snefmlsy.

non-residen- ts; farms rented, etc.

Ttmber-Onltur- e Kntry o.7, dated Marcn
11th, 1S87, upon we .! eeeHou i, imi
S, range 6S, in Sioox count?. Nebraska, with

vtew to the cancel lation of aaid entry; con-
testant allerinf that the aatd John W. Bur
ma has failed u ureaa or cauieu w, ue
eu any part ol said tract aince uave oi cuirj
and there ia no ureakLue whatever un said
tract and that aaia ua ex"'
initiation of thU content, the said parties
are hereby summoned to appear at thU

on the 6th day of June, 1WS, at 10 o'clock
a. m., to respond and furnish testimony

aid alleged failure. M

Notiee.-Homett- esd Entry.
C. S. Lakd Offics,

Caiseon, , t
Mliy4lw,.

rvn,Tii&int havlnar been entered at this of
fice by Perry White against John Kasperger
for failure to comply with law aa to Home-
stead Kntry No. 5KJI, dated April th. 1S86,

upon the ne oe1 ann uw At

Mn n tnwnahiD 33 north, ranice .64 west,
in sinin countv. Kebraoka. with a view to
the cancellation of aaid entry; contestant
alleging that the said John Kaaperger, baa
wholly abandoned ald tract in this towit :

That be has been wholly absent from said
niuim t.r tnnre fban eighteen montbaiinnie- -

diatelv prior to the making of this aflldavit,
that the said claim Is not settled upon and
imnnivMl an renuirad bv law. the said claim
ant having been absent therefrom for more
than eighteen mouths, immediately prior to
the making of this affidavit, and that said
claimant ia still absent therefrom. The said
nwita ur tlorf..V Ul! Tl.tllfinttfl tO aDIK"Ur at
this office on the W day Of June, 143, at 10

o'clock, a. m., to respond and furnish testi-
mony concerning said alleged failure.

T..timnnnfiiMiwR will bo taken be
fore George Walker, a notary public, at his
office in Harrison, Neb., on the aday of June
1883, at 10 a. m. r. rowsns,

j Keceiver
H. 1. t;oxiT, contestant's attorney.

.Notice.-Tini- ber Culture.
V.S. LAKDOl'riCS, (

CHADKON, NEB. i
Slav 2. IBM

Complaint 2SK having been entered at this
office by bv Charles H.Uuitt against Zacha- -

rlah shroD lor raiiure o cguiuij wim iw o

to timber culture entry No. 445, dated Oct.
civ. ma nn.n thi. uouthwest uuarter. sec
tion 7, township 30 north, range 65 west, in
,.: .... C . . 1 .... . k. a with a vlww ty, the
cancellation oi saiu entry; convesu.ii. ur
lng that the said entrvman has wholly aban-
flnnnil snifl tract in tills towlt: By UeglfCt
ing to break, plow or in any way cultivate
any portion of said tract since January 1st,

.lyui t il. it t n rn ii--r nn irm. tnjwuiK un bbviu
trai-- t at the nresent time, and that there has
been no trees, tree seeds, or tree cuttin

nn lrl tract since Januarv 1st, 181

that the laud that had been cultivated on
aid tract nrlor to January 1st, 1891, has

grown up to grass and weeds so as to form a
sod. The said parties are hereby summoneu
to appear at this omce on tue 10 uay ui
1883, at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond and furn
ish testimony concerning said alleged fail
ure. T. F. I'OWES, Keceiver

H. C. Com.IT, contestant's attorney.

Notice-Homes- tead Entry.
U. s. Land ornca, ;

CHADKON, Neb. i
Mav J. 183

Complaint 4611 having been entered at this
omce uy wirnam . ureaney against jwwjH . Mniilvnnif rv for failure to compiv wttn
law as to Homestead Entry No. 718, dated
Feby 9th, 1888, upon the eH ne1, sec. 11 and
nX nwy section 91, township 33 north, range
55 west, in Sioux oountv. Nebraska, wun
view to tne cancellation oi saiu cbwj, wttant alleirlnir that the said Joseph H

Montgomery has wholly abandoned said
tract-- , that he has chanced his residence
therefrom for more than six months since
naklng said entry; that sum tract is not

settled upon ana cuihtuwju uy siu pa?emilmd bv law. The aaid Darties are here
by summoned to appear at this office on the
17 day or June, 18V3, at lu o ciock a. in., to re-

spond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged failure.

Testimony oi witnesses win ue fcaacu w
fore H. T. Conley, a notory public, at his of
flee in Harrison on the 10 day of June, 1891

at 10 a. ni, T. , Powkbi, Keceiver.
GEO. WALKER, contestant's any. im-iv- i

Notite. Timber Culture.
V. S. Lakd Office,

C'haoeoh, Nebb.
Mav 15. 1893.

Complaint S88 having been entered at this
oftlce by Newman I. Tipton against alter
neea ior raiiure w cuiuuiy wim w
timber-cultur- e entry Mo. Slit, dated Decern
ber4, 188S, npon th nJintU, sw)4 nwX and
nmu u. tutrtlon 18. townHhiD 30. range 56.

in Sioux county. Nebr., with a view to the
cancellation of said entry; contestant Alleg
ing that claimant has wholly abandoned
said tract in this towlt: By neglecting to
plow, break or in any way cultivate any
nortion of said tracl during the yaar isvi
anrt 11 n to date of making this aflldavit to
wix: epiem ner zv, irk, mil nine arc uu
trees growing growing upon said tract at
the Dresent time, and there has been no
trees, tree seeds or tree cuttings planted on
said tract since January i, mi , vnai iue
nortion of said tract that bad been cultivat
ed nrinr tn Januarv 1. 1891 has grown up to
grass and weeds, and he has failed to curs
sa.a aeiecs up w uie ul uiiub who
afnaavit. me 9am parties are nereoy l

to annear at this ofllce on the 38 day
of Jane, 1889, at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond
and furnish testimony concerning saiu ai

failure.
Teatlmonv or witnesses will ue tasen dc

fore George Walker, a notary public, at bis
omce in Harrison, fsuur., on tne sa uay
June, ISM, at 10 a. m. T. F. Powers,

H, T. Canley, Contestant's Atty.

NotlM.-Tim- ber Cullure.
- U. 8. LAND OFFICE, (

Chadkon, Nebs, j
Mav 15. 18S.

rwinlaint VM havlnr been entered at thli
offlee by William T. Jones against Millard
Npiann tar fallura tonomnlv with law aa to
Timber-Cultur- Entry No. M, dated Marcli
8, 1886, upon the tm, section M, township 31,

range as, in Sioux county, Nebraska, with a
vUw to the cancellation of said entry: con
testant alleging that olaitnant has failed to
break, plow or cultivate 5 acres of said tract
second year after making said entry and
has failed to plant any trees, tree seeds or
cuttings on said tract from the day of mak
lnaj to entry to tnis aate, vae saiu par
ttM art. hKnhT summoned to anoear at this
office on the 39 day of June, VDK at It o'clock
a. m., to responu ana lurnisn testimony con
cerning said alleged lanure.

Testimony of witnesses will be taken be
fore lt. T. CoAley a notary nubile at biaonce
in Harrison on the ss day or Jane, isw, at
It a. m. T. r, rowBEs,

Mil receiver.
George walker, contestant's attorney

Sherir. Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale tssaed

by the clerk of the district court of
Sioux county. Nebraska on a decree ren
dfired In aaid court in favor of Sarah C.

Basset and against Franklin Simons, Mary
Simons, Sarah E. Davis and D. P. Davis, I
will on the 3rd day ot June, 18N, at one
o'clock, p. m. on saiu day at tne ironi
nf tha conrt house m Harrison. Nebr.
Ui fotiawln deeorlbed real estate, vislt number Six (t) in block number
Six in the village of Uarriaoo, Sioux
countv Nebraska at public auction to the
highest bidder for eash to satisfy said order
Of sale into sum ui vnv imMmnvTcn- -

teen and dollars and interest and costs
and acernlng com. ' moe. uiior,SnerlsT of Sioux county, Nb

B. F. TWOS,

Comity Surveyor

h&XD AGENT.
He .. Knows Sioux . County

Bitter Tban taxj Other li&n.

Subscription Price, $2.00
L.J. SiauMM, - Eltr

Enured at the llarrisoa xst otnce a sec-on- d

elaat waiter.

Thtbsday, May 18, 1893.

Elder denounces the im-

peachment of the state officials as unjust
and unwarranted by the evidence. Hub.

Tlie pops are arrangiug to give a re-

ception to the men who represented
tliem in the lejfislaUire during the last

session. It is well that they do it now

for tliey may not feel like it after a few

months,

The failure of H. H. Warner, the Buf-

falo patent-medicin- e maker, is an-

nounced. It will now be in order for

him to take some of his own medicine

for "that tired feeling." Frement Tri-

bune,

The past few weeks has witnessed an

unusual number of business failures, a

number of banks having gone down.

People should learn that western real
estate is the safest place to put their

money.

It is reported that the managers of the

worlds fair are likely to pay attention to

the demands of the multitude and open
the gates on Sunday. A little exercise
nf sense would have led them to- o
that conclusion long ago.

The county clerk of Gage county has
created a sensation bv ordering the as

sessors to list property at its full value.

It is, indeed, quite a remarkable thing
that people should be asked to comply
with the law; and in this particular fea

ture thev have never been known to do

so. Fremont Tribune.

A man who has borrowed money to

build a 5.000 house on a $2,000 farm

ought to be willing to pay the debt in

as rood monev as he received. But the

Jim Weaver finance theorists are calling
for cheap money, that debts may be paid
In fiat instead of fact This form of par
tial repudiation will never be accepted
by those who believe in the golden rule
and a sound currency. State Journal.

The prosecution in the impeachment
cases has closed and the defense is now

taking a turn at the wheel. It will be

but a short time until the court will be

in pogseasioa of the evidence ready to
mace up their decision, and it is safe to
believe that when thev hand down that
opinion it will in the line of justice,
gardless of what has been said by Rose- -

water and the pops about the guilt or
Junocense of the men on trial.

It Is, reported that the result of the com-

plications growing out of the recent (i

nancial- - troubles at Sioux City, ex-co-

gressman Dorsey has been almost, if not

quite, bankrupted. It has been but
short time since Mr. Dorsey was consid
ered one of tlie wealthiest men in the
state and now it is a question if he will

be able to save his home. Verily it is

not wise to put trust in riches. The fact

that few newspaper men put their trust
in riches is another evidence of the wis
dom of the men engaged in that busi

ness.

Three homes at Muscatine, Iowa, weer

destroyed by dynamite last week. The
destruction is said to have been the werk
of the whisky element which was enrag
ed by the action of the occupants of .the

houses. It is hard to realize that in

eivilixed community men will allow
their passions to get the batter judge-
ment to such an extent that they will

deliberately 1m a party to such a di

ftbolical deed a the destruction of three
whole f&miMee o people while asleep in

their homes. Such acta are what
snake the masses (ear th dominion of
the saloon element,

HebrasM Go Eaeejrh for HI.
A, L, Vlxby to Uaeolta Journal,

"Stand up, stand up," the preachet
cried, "all ye who want to go to heaven'
and tlie crowd arose, except one Richard
Roe, Be seated now" the preacbei
aid, then rested be a pell, "now let the
M loe roan nan arise who wants to go

to -- ." No one responded, and the

priest with wonder seemed perplexed, he
faxed OA Bkhard Roe awhile then spake
U manner vexed, "How is it vtm you
ta not care to go to either placer

really am inclined to think you are
hepeleeeceje," "Not so," said Richard
weepiog eauch, 'h listen to my pjea
Nebraska la, In point of of t quite
good toous) ror roe," And Uw audience
atood up and received the benediction

fTae otter pisee,

Vbjwaujk Joaraai,
:' There mum to be a teodeaey ea tbe

- nat f itete to , withdraw from
; . KWMaon aoeouot of the varteua crank
.. tew for the aaalr wo of the eolUctkm

Cf MM 4 erterria with private

CORRESPONDENTS SOLICITED.

GEXDH. TURNER,
DEALER I1T

i

roceries
-

(General
Look at my Goods

Before Placing Orders Elsewhere,

life can Accomodate Every-

one and Carry Everything
From a Carpet Tack to a
Threshing Machine.
We are at the Bottom for Cash.

1 '

and

Merchandise.
and Prices

Shades, Rehires and

Pspefe

GIVIK TO HUH OIDtRj;

A FULL LINE
FcrnUure, Uitulcw

UndcTtaliing ooOspemliaxiiuii
PROMPT ATTENTION

0 Geo. C. Reed,c2
C )

. frWwita) lata lefMatora

til

1

afetrt ei
9.4at&sV


